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Delegate Information 

        

Liverpool City 

 

Liverpool has a rich and diverse history and there are plenty of free museums within the city centre. To aid 

you in exploring this fantastic city you can download a map here 

There is a very comprehensive guide to visiting Liverpool that can be found here 

If you plan to use the bus network whilst in Liverpool you can download a bus route map here and also use 

this website to plan your journey and find timetables. 

Liverpool has several world class museums and art galleries all of which are free to enter, find out more on 

this website 

 

 

 

https://assets.simpleviewinc.com/simpleview/image/upload/v1/clients/liverpool/Liverpool_City_Map_cf895d63-3cd9-47df-8ec9-06af77fa686a.pdf
https://online.fliphtml5.com/ocwfn/auds/
https://merseytravel.s3.amazonaws.com/Content/Bus/Route%20Maps/Liverpool-Area-Network-Bus-Map.pdf
https://www.merseytravel.gov.uk/bus/
https://www.liverpoolmuseums.org.uk/


Liverpool Hotel Accommodation 

You can see a selection of city centre accommodation to suit a range of budgets by clicking on the links 

below. 

 

Premier Inn 

 

You have a choice of 4 all within the city centre 

Moorfields     Lime Street    Albert Dock   or   Liverpool One 

 

Travelodge 

 

You have a choice within the city centre 

Liverpool Docks   Liverpool Central   or   Exchange Street 

 

Other hotels include 

 

Mercure Atlantic Tower Hotel 

 

Hard Day’s Night Beatles Themed Hotel 

 

The Epic Hotel on Seel Street 

 

The Resident 

 

Aloft 

 

Hope Street Hotel 

 

Holiday Inn Express Albert Dock 

 

IBIS Style   IBIS Albert Dock 

 

Radisson Red    

 

30 James Street     

 

Z Hotel Liverpool     

 

The Liner     Novotel 

 

Campanile Liverpool Docks    

 

Titanic Hotel 

 

https://www.premierinn.com/gb/en/hotels/england/merseyside/liverpool/liverpool-city-centre-moorfields.html?gclid=CjwKCAjwitShBhA6EiwAq3RqAylrPqQUWMvtPCn63K7DMo207dQXhnwCoO_PvldlURUM36ln7rFLvxoCcnUQAvD_BwE&cid=KNC_Gen_G_UK_UK_Eng_Liverpool_null_null&mckv=s_dc|pcrid|502461641737|kword|liverpool%20hotels|match|e|plid||pgrid|118179474453|ptaid|kwd-91506205|&s_kwcid=AL!9693!3!502461641737!e!!g!!liverpool%20hotels!12459965405!118179474453&ef_id=CjwKCAjwitShBhA6EiwAq3RqAylrPqQUWMvtPCn63K7DMo207dQXhnwCoO_PvldlURUM36ln7rFLvxoCcnUQAvD_BwE:G:s
https://www.premierinn.com/gb/en/hotels/england/merseyside/liverpool/liverpool-city-centre-lime-street.html?gclid=CjwKCAjwitShBhA6EiwAq3RqAylrPqQUWMvtPCn63K7DMo207dQXhnwCoO_PvldlURUM36ln7rFLvxoCcnUQAvD_BwE&cid=KNC_Gen_G_UK_UK_Eng_Liverpool_null_null&mckv=s_dc|pcrid|502461641737|kword|liverpool%20hotels|match|e|plid||pgrid|118179474453|ptaid|kwd-91506205|&s_kwcid=AL!9693!3!502461641737!e!!g!!liverpool%20hotels!12459965405!118179474453&ef_id=CjwKCAjwitShBhA6EiwAq3RqAylrPqQUWMvtPCn63K7DMo207dQXhnwCoO_PvldlURUM36ln7rFLvxoCcnUQAvD_BwE:G:s
https://www.premierinn.com/gb/en/hotels/england/merseyside/liverpool/liverpool-city-centre-albert-dock.html?gclid=CjwKCAjwitShBhA6EiwAq3RqAylrPqQUWMvtPCn63K7DMo207dQXhnwCoO_PvldlURUM36ln7rFLvxoCcnUQAvD_BwE&cid=KNC_Gen_G_UK_UK_Eng_Liverpool_null_null&mckv=s_dc|pcrid|502461641737|kword|liverpool%20hotels|match|e|plid||pgrid|118179474453|ptaid|kwd-91506205|&s_kwcid=AL!9693!3!502461641737!e!!g!!liverpool%20hotels!12459965405!118179474453&ef_id=CjwKCAjwitShBhA6EiwAq3RqAylrPqQUWMvtPCn63K7DMo207dQXhnwCoO_PvldlURUM36ln7rFLvxoCcnUQAvD_BwE:G:s
https://www.premierinn.com/gb/en/hotels/england/merseyside/liverpool/liverpool-city-centre-liverpool-one.html?gclid=CjwKCAjwitShBhA6EiwAq3RqAylrPqQUWMvtPCn63K7DMo207dQXhnwCoO_PvldlURUM36ln7rFLvxoCcnUQAvD_BwE&cid=KNC_Gen_G_UK_UK_Eng_Liverpool_null_null&mckv=s_dc|pcrid|502461641737|kword|liverpool%20hotels|match|e|plid||pgrid|118179474453|ptaid|kwd-91506205|&s_kwcid=AL!9693!3!502461641737!e!!g!!liverpool%20hotels!12459965405!118179474453&ef_id=CjwKCAjwitShBhA6EiwAq3RqAylrPqQUWMvtPCn63K7DMo207dQXhnwCoO_PvldlURUM36ln7rFLvxoCcnUQAvD_BwE:G:s
https://www.travelodge.co.uk/hotels/248/Liverpool-Docks-hotel
https://www.travelodge.co.uk/hotels/149/Liverpool-Central-hotel
https://www.travelodge.co.uk/hotels/573/Liverpool-Central-Exchange-Street-hotel
https://all.accor.com/hotel/A0H9/index.en.shtml?utm_term=mar&gclid=CjwKCAjwitShBhA6EiwAq3RqA6NzP7sc6CFoI2tYOyDcqJWKmoDOjZHF_LZlBBXQiqBXuwNDkTnZ_hoC5SIQAvD_BwE&utm_campaign=ppc-mer-mar-goo-uk-en-dom_top-mix-se&utm_medium=cpc&utm_content=uk-en-GB-V2327&utm_source=google
https://www.harddaysnighthotel.com/?cid=gplaces-hard-days-night-liverpool
https://www.epichotels.co.uk/locations/seel-st-apartments/
https://www.residenthotels.com/liverpool/
https://www.marriott.com/en-us/hotels/lplal-aloft-liverpool/overview/?scid=f2ae0541-1279-4f24-b197-a979c79310b0
https://www.hopestreethotel.co.uk/?utm_source=mybusiness&utm_medium=organic
https://www.ihg.com/holidayinnexpress/hotels/gb/en/liverpool/lplad/hoteldetail?cm_mmc=GoogleMaps-_-EX-_-GB-_-LPLAD
https://all.accor.com/hotel/7601/index.en.shtml?utm_campaign=seo+maps&utm_medium=seo+maps&utm_source=google+Maps
https://all.accor.com/hotel/3140/index.en.shtml?utm_campaign=seo+maps&utm_medium=seo+maps&utm_source=google+Maps
https://www.radissonhotels.com/en-us/hotels/radisson-red-liverpool?facilitatorId=GLOBALSEO&cid=a:se+b:gmb+c:emea+i:local+e:rdr+d:ukirwe+f:en-US+h:GBLPL2%5d
https://30jamesstreetliverpool.co.uk/
https://www.thezhotels.com/hotels/liverpool
http://www.theliner.co.uk/
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fall.accor.com%2Flien_externe.svlt%3Fgoto%3Dfiche_hotel%26code_hotel%3D6495%26merchantid%3Dseo-maps-GB-6495%26sourceid%3Daw-cen%26utm_medium%3Dseo%2Bmaps%26utm_source%3Dgoogle%2BMaps%26utm_campaign%3Dseo%2Bmaps%26y_source%3D1_MTMwMTE3MDYtNzE1LWxvY2F0aW9uLndlYnNpdGU%253D&psig=AOvVaw1CUFCADLJMe8AD4JtTjxwz&ust=1681301912560000&rct=j
https://liverpool-queens-dock.campanile.com/en-us/
https://www.titanichotelliverpool.com/?utm_source=mybusiness&utm_medium=organic


 

 

 

Places to Eat and Drink 

Liverpool has a choice of restaurants, cafes, pubs, and bars to rival anywhere in the world. From its historic 

Chinatown to high end fine dining, Liverpool has it all so why not take some time to explore what culinary 

delights it has to offer. You can use the Visit Liverpool website here to find something for all tastes. 

 

 

 

Getting to Liverpool 

Liverpool is served by a comprehensive transport network including the John Lennon airport. 

By Train 

Liverpool Lime Street station is just 2 minutes’ walk from the Adelphi hotel and the city centre. More 

detail about the station can be found here 

Liverpool Central station serves the Merseyrail network for local trains to the Wirral and Chester. The 

Merseyrail website can be found here 

By Air 

Liverpool John Lennon Airport 

https://www.visitliverpool.com/food-and-drink/
https://www.networkrail.co.uk/communities/passengers/our-stations/liverpool-lime-street/
https://www.merseyrail.org/


You can get a bus or a taxi from the airport very easily, the nearest trainline on the Merseyrail network is 3 

miles from the airport, (please see the link above). The airport website details on transport and bus 

timetables can be found here 

Manchester Airport 

This is a larger international airport with flights to most international destinations. It has direct 

connections to Liverpool by train and bus, more details can be found here 

 

 

By Road 

There is parking for 300 cars at the Adelphi Hotel £13 for 24 hours;  no height restrictions you can get 

directions via Google maps just search Brownlow Hill parking. 

Liverpool city council also run some car parks in the city centre, details of which can be found here 

There are also numerous other car parks within walking distance of the Adelphi hotel such as Park Bee and 

there website can be found here 

 

https://www.liverpoolairport.com/transport/bus
https://www.manchesterairport.co.uk/getting-to-and-from/liverpool/
https://liverpool.gov.uk/parking-roads-and-travel/find-parking/
https://maps.parkbee.net/?zoneNumber=32124&utm_source=googlemaps&utm_campaign=eclipse&endDate=2023-04-12T10:00:00.000Z&date=2023-04-12T08:00:00.000Z
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